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Gentle & Soothing Lotion Hand Soaps
Biodegradable lotion soaps leave the skin clean and fresh with a pleasant 
fragrance.  They contain emollients that replace natural oils to condition the skin. 

WhiskLotion 100 - Pink Lotion Soap
A pink, pearlized lotion soap developed for general use.  
Cleans hands and face and rinses off easily, leaving a 
pleasant fragrance.  Recommended for institutional and light 
industrial applications.

WhiskLotion 115 - White Lotion Soap
A white, pearlized soap with a heavy body recommended for 
applications where economy is a primary concern.  For use in 
offices, schools and institutions.

WhiskLotion 120 - All-Purpose Lotion Soap
An economical, all-purpose soap with a light purple color
and fresh, fruity fragrance.  A lighter viscosity soap that can
be used in all dispensers and centralized systems.

WhiskLotion 105 - Yellow Lotion Soap
Our Most Popular Lotion Soap!
A heavy-duty, yet gentle, yellow lotion soap.  It is formulated
for both office and industrial environments where powerful
cleaning and moisturizing capabilities are desired.

*



�

�

WhiskLotion 157 products are available in a fragrance-free, dye-free version.
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Premium Lotion Soap - FOR SHOWERING & SHAMPOOING

Foaming Lotion Soaps - A SMALL QUANTITY DELIVERS A MOUNTAIN OF FOAM

A lotion soap for use in the shower must be the gentlest of all skin cleansers.  This 
body soap must have ample lotion to leave the skin supple, emollients to maintain 
skin moisture, and a botanical oil to leave the hair soft with a nice sheen.  Whisk-
Lotion 175 does all of this and more.

A luxurious mound of foam provides economical cleansing of the hands and/or entire body.  A small quantity of 
concentrated cleanser expands to as much as ten times its original volume and reduces usage up to 50% compared to 
conventional liquid soaps.  Like all our WhiskLotion soaps, our foaming lotion soaps contain emollients that replace natural 
oils to condition the skin, leaving your hands clean and fresh with a pleasant fragrance.

WhiskLotion 175 - Hair and Body Lotion Soap
A rose tinted premium soap with a faint floral fragrance.  Use it 
at the sink to clean hands or in the shower, to clean the scalp 
and wash the complete body.  Produces a high lather and 
completely rinses off, leaving the skin soft and the body clean 
and fresh.

WhiskLotion 177 - Premium Foaming Shower 
Soap
Biodegradable and leaves the skin clean and fresh with a mild 
floral fragrance.  A high quality hair and body cleanser with 
great lather, conditioning and rinsing.

WhiskLotion 150 - 
Blue Foam Lotion 
Soap
A gentle, yet very 
effective cleanser with 
a transparent blue 
color.  It is formulated 
for both office and 

industrial environments where powerful cleaning and 
moisturizing capabilities are desired.

WhiskLotion 157 - Pink Foam 
Lotion Soap
Biodegradable, it leaves the skin clean 
and fresh with a mild fruity fragrance.  
Wherever a high quality lotion cleanser is 
needed, this liquid cleanser provides mild 
yet effective cleansing. 

* This product meets Green  
SealTM Standard GS-41A based 
on effective performance and 
protective limits on VOCs and 
human and environmental 
toxicity.  GreenSeal.org

*

*



WhiskCare 375 products are available in a fragrance-free, dye-free version. For use with P-1x00-x-F Foam Dispensers.�
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WhiskCare - PRODUCTS THAT REDUCE GERMS

LIQUID HAND SANITIZERS

WhiskCare cleansers are designed to help eliminate commonly encountered germs 
on the hands.  Each cleanser has been formulated to kill the bacteria found in 
various environments, while still cleansing the hands.  All WhiskCare cleansers are 
formulated to ensure that hands are left clean and soft after each washing.

WhiskCare 355 
Cleanser/Sanitizer E-2
Ideal for food handling 
institutions, kitchens, 
restaurants, catering services 
and facilities that process meat, 
eggs and seafood.  It complies 
with current FDA requirements 
and meets the former USDA E-2 
rating.

WhiskCare 375 
Instant Hand 
Sanitizer with
Alcohol
A clear gel 
sanitizer that 
kills 99.9% of 
the most 
common germs 

that cause everyday illnesses.  This mild, yet 
effective, alcohol gel contains ingredients to 
prevent the skin from drying out.  Pleasant 
fragrance enhances the experience and masks 
alcohol scent to promote more frequent usage.  
Meets OSHA, CDC and APIC guidelines.

WhiskCare 371 
Instant Hand 
Sanitizing Spray 
Ethyl Alcohol based 
formulation is highly 
effective and easily spreads 
across the skin.  Ideal for 

medical and food processing facilities and for 
portable sanitation.  Meets former USDA E-3 
rating for hand sanitizers.

WhiskCare 362
Antibacterial Skin 
Cleanser
This liquid, detergent based 
hand cleaner combines mild but 
effective cleaning with 
outstanding broad spectrum 
antibacterial properties 
provided by 0.75% PCMX.

WhiskCare 365
Premium Antibacterial 
Hand Soap
Use when reduction of germs is 
a necessity, and frequent hand 
washing is critical.  This mild, 
effective, white hand soap 
provides cleansing and 

antibacterial properties ideal for medical and other institutions where added 
performance is desired.



WhiskCare 377 products are available in a fragrance-free, dye-free version.�
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WhiskCare - FOAMING PRODUCTS THAT REDUCE GERMS

FOAMING HAND SANITIZERS

Foaming products that deliver germ reducing ingredients to the hands.  A small 
quantity of these products produces a mound of foam.

WhiskCare 357 
Foaming E-2 
Sanitizing
Hand Soap
Ideal for the meat and 
poultry industries, 
restaurant personnel and 
other industries involved 
with the handling of food.  

It complies with current FDA requirements and meets the former 
USDA E-2 rating.

WhiskCare 367 
Foaming 
Antibacterial 
Hand Soap 
with PCMX
A premium foaming 
antibacterial soap with 
broad spectrum 
antibacterial properties 
ideal for medical or other 

institutions where added performance is desired.

WhiskCare 387 
Foaming Antibacterial 
Hand Soap with 
Benzalkonium Chloride
A foaming antibacterial 
product for everyday use. 
Ideal for restaurants, 
schools, offices, and 
other institutions with high 

public interaction.  A pleasant fragrance enhances the experience.  

WhiskCare 377 
Foaming 
Instant Hand
Sanitizer - 
ALCOHOL FREE
Formulated using 
benzalkonium 
chloride, an 
effective antimicro-
bial agent against 

a large number of germs.  Alcohol-free formulation is 
gentle to skin, non-flammable, and eliminates common 
floor care issues found with alcohol-based sanitizers.

WhiskCare 373 
Foaming 
Alcohol Instant 
Hand Sanitizer
Ethyl Alcohol based 
formulation is highly 
effective - kills 99.9% 
of common germs.  

Meets CDC requirements making it ideal for use in 
medical environments.  It also meets the former USDA 
E-3 rating for food processing applications.
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Waterless Hand Cleaners
Whisk Hand Cleaners loosen and dissolve tenacious soils.  Formulated with only 
the safest additives available to remove oil, grease, paints, glue, sealants, tar, 
asphalt, and other tacky materials.  Product easily flows into cracks and under 
fingernails to loosen dirt so that it can then be easily wiped away.

Whisk Hand Cleaner 200
White Waterless/Water Soluble Hand Cleaner
Our Most Popular Hand Cleaner!
A heavy-duty, white, paste hand cleaner that can be used 
with or without water.  It is ideal for use in manufacturing 
plants, printing plants and in the field.  Can be used with 
water in wash rooms.  It can also be used at an employee’s 
workbench, and simply wiped off with a towel, without water.

Whisk Hand Cleaner 210
Yellow Waterless Hand Cleaner
Our heaviest duty, waterless hand cleaner!  For use by 
roofers, asphalt laying companies, car paint shops, engine 
rebuilding shops, transmission shops, lube shops, gas 
stations, printing shops, or any application requiring extra 
solvency.  This is a true waterless hand cleaner that 
dissolves soil for easy removal with a cloth or paper towel. 
Contains emollients to keep the skin soft and supple.

Whisk Hand Cleaner 220 and 221
Cherry Waterless/Water Soluble Hand Cleaner
Whisk Hand Cleaner 220 and 221 are cherry fragranced paste hand cleaners.  The mild 
cherry fragrance along with the emollients make them a favorite among mechanics!   
Additionally, the formulas offer exceptional heat and cold stability ideal for use in field 
work.   Pumice is added to the Whisk Hand Cleaner 221 for enhanced cleaning capability.



WhiskGuard 510 WhiskGuard 525 WhiskGuard 550 No/
Case

Package Description
Moisturizing LotionPre-Work Skin 

Cream (Solvent 
Resistant)

Pre-Work Skin 
Lotion (Water 

Resistant)

5 fl. oz. Squeeze Tube

1000 mL Boxless Bag

12

12

4

4

6

WG-550-05-12

WG-550-C-4

12 fl. oz. Squeeze Bottle

1 L Kwik-Klick Cartridge

32 fl. oz. BottleWG-510-32-4

WG-510-L-6

WG-510-12-12

WG-525-L-6

WG-525-12-12
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WhiskGuard - PROTECTIVE SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
Many jobs require that a worker’s hands come in frequent contact with a variety of 
chemicals, some harmful or irritating to the skin.  For those with exposure to these 
environments, Whisk offers the following products to restore the skin to its original 
condition.

WhiskGuard 510 Glove Cote
Pre-Work Skin Lotion (Water Resistant)
Designed to reduce the drying effect on the skin from 
coolants and synthetic lubricants such as those found in 
machine or stamping shops.  Water based chemicals can 
attack the skin, leaving it susceptible to chafing and more 
serious forms of dermatitis.  WhiskGuard 510 contains 
lanolin to aid the skin in returning to its natural condition.

WhiskGuard 525 MAN-O
Pre-Work Skin Cream (Solvent Resistant)
Helps the skin’s natural barrier to deter coolants, cooling and cutting compounds, 
fiberglass, solvents, dyes, paints, epoxy, adhesives, and many other materials.  Since 
this skin cream also actively repels dirt, grease, grime, paint, inks, and stains, 
removing these materials after work is much easier.  The user no longer has to scrub 
the skin with harsh abrasives on what could already be sensitive and raw skin.

WhiskGuard 550
Moisturizing Lotion
Designed to be used whenever skin becomes rough, cracked, or dried out from exposure to chemicals, 
work or weather conditions.  It is specially formulated to assist the skin in returning to its original condition.  
It is silicone free.  Contains aloe vera, lanolin and other emollients to restore skin to its original condition.

Whisk-Its - HANDY PRE-SOAKED TOWELS
Pre-soaked towels for removing tough soils quickly and conveniently.  They are packaged in a canister that 
allows removal of one towel at a time.  The lid automatically snaps shut after a towel is removed, keeping the 
remainder fresh and moist.  This handy canister makes it ideal at the work bench, the office desk, in a utility 
truck or anywhere a need exists for a cleaning towel.

Whisk-Its 850
Towels, Pre-Soaked in d-Limonene
Strong, reinforced disposable towels that are pre-soaked in a 
safe, biodegradable orange d-Limonene solution for cleaning 
all types of soil quickly.  Use it to clean the hands, equipment, 
furniture, and personal belongings.  Whisk-Its remove grease, 
oil, tar, ink, sealant, insulating foam and other contaminants.  



WhiskPower 280WhiskPower 270WhiskPower 265WhiskPower 250WhiskPower 240 WhiskPower 290

Hand Cleansing 
Cream with 

Walnut Shells

Red Soap
with Pumice

Green Lotion Soap
with Pumice

Orange Hand Soap
with Pumice

Blue Hand Soap
with Natural
Scrubbers

Soy Hand Soap 
with Walnut Shells

WP-280-32-4

4

4

4

6

8

1

4

1 Gallon Short Neck Bottle

4 Liter Kwik-Klick Cartridge

1.75 Liter Kwik-Klick Cartridge

1 Gallon Flat Top Bottle

1000 mL CleanShot Bag

55 Gallon Drum

32 fl. Oz. Pump Bottle 

WP-280-55

WP-280-C-8

WP-280-FT-4

WP-280-K-6

WP-280-SN-4

WP-280-M-4

WP-240-32-4

WP-240-55

WP-240-C-8

WP-240-FT-4

WP-240-K-6

WP-240-SN-4

WP-240-M-4

WP-250-32-4

WP-250-55

WP-250-C-8

WP-250-FT-4

WP-250-K-6

WP-250-SN-4

WP-250-M-4

WP-265-32-4

WP-265-55

WP-265-C-8

WP-265-FT-4

WP-265-K-6

WP-265-SN-4

WP-265-M-4

WP-270-32-4

WP-270-55

WP-270-C-8

WP-270-FT-4

WP-270-K-6

WP-270-SN-4

WP-270-M-4

WP-290-32-4

WP-290-55

WP-290-C-8

WP-290-FT-4

WP-290-K-6

WP-290-SN-4

WP-290-M-4
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WhiskPower - HEAVY DUTY SOAPS WITH PUMICE
WhiskPower soaps are designed to remove even the most stubborn dirt and 
grease from the hands.  These three heavy duty cleansers use pumice to help 
loosen grit and grime from the skin.  Pumice is derived from the lava left after 
volcanic eruptions, and when crushed and pulverized into fine particles, it 
becomes an ideal economical additive for heavy duty cleaning soaps.

WhiskPower 240
Red Hand Soap with Pumice
A hand cleaner formulated for extra strong cleaning of the
dirtiest hands.  Gently dissolves the dirt while the pumice
attacks the soils under the fingernails and in the cracks of 
the skin.  It emulsifies the dirt and holds it in suspension for 
rinsing and leaves the hands with a clean cherry fragrance.

WhiskPower 250
Green Lotion Soap with Pumice
Green lotion soap fortified with pumice for additional 
scrubbing power.  It is formulated for industrial environments
where powerful cleaning and moisturizing capabilities are
desired, such as assembly plants and machine shops.  It is
biodegradable, rinses with water and leaves a clean 
fragrance to the hands when finished.

WhiskPower 265
Orange Hand Soap with Pumice
A citrus type cleanser with one of the heaviest duty 
formulations strengthened with pumice, to remove 
embedded grime.  Grease loving surfactants lift the dirt, 
allowing it to be rinsed away, leaving the hands clean with 
a fresh citrus fragrance.

NOTE: All WP-XXX-SN-4 include two P-128-SN-P Dispensing Pumps per case.
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WhiskPower - HEAVY DUTY SOAPS WITH SCRUBBERS
                                             OR WALNUT SHELLS
These WhiskPower cleansers use either natural scrubbers or walnut shells to 
remove the toughest soils from the hands.  Designed for strength of cleaning 
power and mildness to the skin, they are recommended to remove grease, oil, 
ink, carbon, silicone, tar and many other hard to remove soils.  WhiskPower hand 
cleansers are heavy duty cleaners that really work!

WhiskPower 270
Blue Hand Soap with Natural Scrubbers
Our most popular grit type soap!
A unique and powerful hand soap that gets its strength from 
a special blend of natural scrubbers and surfactants.  These 
scrubbers provide a rolling feel which is less abrasive than
pumice and other scrubbers.   While being gentler, it is very 
effective at picking up soils in the cracks and crevices of the
hands.   When rinsed, the hands are left clean, soft and with 
a pleasant lemon fragrance.

WhiskPower 290
Soy Hand Soap with Walnut Shells
Our Heaviest Duty Grit Based Soap!
100% biodegradable, the unique, soy derived ingredients 
easily dissolve and emulsify the most stubborn dirt, while the 
walnut shells give a light scrubbing action for that deep down 
cleaning.  This formula is very mild to the hands, yet is strong 
enough to remove grease, oil, ink, carbon, tar, 
silicone, and many other hard to remove soils while leaving 
the hands clean and the environment safe.

WhiskPower 280
Hand Cleansing Cream with Walnut Shells
Use WhiskPower 280 whenever frequent handwashing and 
deep cleaning is critical.  One of the most unique, heavy duty 
hand soaps available, this product is mild to the hands, but 
strong enough to remove the toughest soils.  Walnut shells 
provide extra cleaning power to remove embedded dirt.  It is 
fortified with emollients to maintain skin moisture and keep 
hands soft and supple.
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CleanShot Dispensers
Dispensers for Bagged Products

1000 Series - Slimline, single color units for manual operation

Attractive and compact, these dispensers are ideal for commercial installations.   ADA compliant.  Sanitary, 
collapsible 1000mL bags are easily inserted and removed from the CleanShot dispenser.    Dispensers are 
specific for type of pump attached to the bag…a disc pump specific for liquids and a piston pump specific for 
foam products.  

Liquids (disc pump) 

Foam (piston pump)

P-1000-C-L-B
CleanShot Dispenser 

1 L Liquid 
Black w/Whisk Logo

Disc Pump 
(liquids)                      

Piston Pump 
(foam)

P-1000-C-L-W
CleanShot Dispenser 

1 L Liquid 
White w/Whisk Logo

P-1000-C-F-W
CleanShot Dispenser 1 L Foam 

White w/Whisk Logo

P-1000-C-F-B
CleanShot Dispenser 1 L Foam 

Black w/Whisk Logo

1000 mL
Pouch for Foam Soaps 

and Cleansers

1000 mL
Pouch for Liquid Soaps, 

Lotion and Grit Cleansers
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CleanShot Dispensers
1200 Series - Two-tone units for manual or touchless operation   
Chrome inlays and large viewing window provide for high-end appearance (ideal for Class A commercial 
installations).  The slightly larger dispenser body provides easier loading of the 1000 mL bags.

CleanShot Accessories 

Manual Units
(Piston Pump)

Touchless Units
(Piston Pump)

P-1200-DS
Dispenser Stand

for P-1200-T CleanShot 
Series Touchless Dispensers

P-1000-DT
Drip Tray

for P-1000 CleanShot 
Series Dispensers

P-1000-WP
Wall Mount Plate

for P-1000 CleanShot 
Series Dispensers

P-1000-C-F-Refill
Refillable bottle for 

Manual, Foam CleanShot 
dispensers only.

P-1200-C-F-M/C-PL 
CleanShot Dispenser 
1000/1200 mL Foam, 

Metallic/Chrome

P-1200-T-F-M/C-PL 
Touchless CleanShot Dispenser 

1000/1200 mL Foam, 
Metallic/Chrome

P-1200-T-F-B/C-PL 
Touchless CleanShot Dispenser 

1000/1200 mL Foam, 
Black/Chrome

P-1200-T-F-W/C-PL 
Touchless CleanShot Dispenser 

1000/1200 mL Foam, 
White/Chrome

P-1200-C-F-W/C-PL 
CleanShot Dispenser 
1000/1200 mL Foam, 

White/Chrome

P-1200-C-F-B/C-PL 
CleanShot Dispenser 
1000/1200 mL Foam, 

Black/Chrome
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The Kwik-Klick Line of Dispensers
DISPENSERS FOR CARTRIDGE CONTAINERS

Easy Loading of Kwik-Klick Cartridge into Dispenser

P-175-K
A 1.75 Liter dispenser
with crisp clean lines

for medium use areas.P-400-M
A 4 Liter, (4000 mL)

dispenser.  A larger size for
the heavier use areas.

A 1.75 Liter covered dispenser with a key lock.  
Recommended for use in public areas.

Lock can be bypassed for installations not requiring the 
added security.

Step #1
Remove cartridge from shipping 
box and firmly grasp the recesses 
on each side of the bottle.

Step #2
Insert cartridge at an angle with 
the protrusion at the top of the 
cartridge placed under the lip of 
the dispenser.  The nozzle will fall 
into the dispensing mechanism.

Step #3
Push the upper portion of the 
cartridge back against the 
dispenser and it will click into a 
holding position.

P-175-K-C-B

Disposable cartridges are easily inserted and removed from the Kwik-Klick dispenser.  Any of the 
dispensers are capable of dispensing all Whisk liquid and foam products through the same dispenser.  
(NOTE: P-400 4-Liter Dispenser is for liquids only.)

Numerous dispenser options provide the ability to satisfy preferences for capacity, visual indication, 
security, and automation.
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Bag-in-Box Dispensers
These dispensers are available in either black or white.  They are capable of handling pouches fitted with 
generic tube pumps.  They will dispense Lotion Soaps, Antibacterial Hand Soaps and Instant Hand Sanitizers.

P-800-WP-800-B800 mL
Bag in a Box

800 mL
Boxless Bag

w/Tube

Other Dispensers
Besides the dispensers shown on the previous pages, Whisk offers a number of additional dispensers for 
various other user requirements.

P-128-SN-P
Pump to fit the
SN (Short Neck)
bottles.

P-500
Fill type dispenser.
For Liquid Soaps
Only.

P-1000-C-F-Refill
Refill Center
Refillable bottle for 
Manual, Foam CleanShot 
dispensers only.

Waterless /Water Soluble Hand Cleaner Dispensers

MPD-2 Pump 
Wall Mount or free
standing table top 
dispenser for the 
32 oz. canister

P-450 Pump Dispenser 
for the 4.5 lb. canister

P-500-F
Wall Mount
Bracket to hold
the 500 mL
Foaming Soap
Bottle

P-128-FT
for all Flat Top 
Bottles.  
Constructed of 
Stainless Steel. Safe 
for Lotion
Soap as well
as Grit Type Soaps.

Tri-Sided Bradley 
Sink Adapter 
for P-175-K & P-400 
Series Dispensers, 
Non-vented Sinks 
Only.
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Dispenser Cross Reference Sheet
Most Whisk products can be used with more than one type of dispenser.  To eliminate duplication we have used XXX’s to represent all hand-
soaps supplied in a particular classification.  WL-XXX-FT, designates all Flat Top containers used in ALL of the WhiskLotion classification.
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1.  Designates dispensers available in black (B) or white (W).
2. Designates dispensers available in (B) Black, (W) White, and (M) Metallic.
3. Designates dispensers that are available for foam or liquids.
4. Designates dispenser for foam soap only.
5. Designates dispenser for liquid products only.
6. Not shown.  B-128-B Wire Basket.

Refer to pages 11, 12 and 13 for complete dispenser descriptions.
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Use this chart as a handy guide to help in 
choosing the proper product for a particular 
application.  Since there is an overlap in many 
cases, the user must determine which features 
are most important to their application.

Whisk Application Chart



Whisk Products, Inc.
130 Enterprise Drive
Wentzville, MO 63385
Toll Free: 800-204-7627
Telephone: 636-327-6261
Fax: 636-327-6288
e-mail: sales@whiskproducts.com

Distributor:


